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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

(JEN!.. HaJTIKL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

walti:h uros,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Cenera- l,
AMOS II. StrUN,

LuncftBter county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
4AMK.S W. LATTA,

1'hlladolphla county.

For Congressmen-nt-Larg- e.

oalusha a. enow,
Susquehanna county,

oeoiioe r. nvrr,
Westmoreland county.

The nttnek made upon Philadelphia's
superintendent of police, Capt. H. J,
Linden, by several of the pipers of that
city, will hare as much effect as water on

a duck's back, lu this section of the
state, where Capt. Linden Is best known
ao amount of cartooning or Insinuations
as to his efficiency as head of the police
department can have little effect. The
whole trouble appears to bo that Capt.
Linden has refused to become the tool of

certain designing Individuals, and for
that reason he has gained their enmity,
The Philadelphia police department,
though small In comparison with that of

New York city, Is more efficient than the
latter. No such scandals as aro now being
Investigated In New York are hanging
over the police department of Philadel
phia. We have every reason to believe
that the gallant Captain will In time
satisfy even his enemies, and Is thereforo
worrying very little about their opposi

tion. Philadelphia should be And Is proud
of her efficient police superintendent.

Tilic new bridge over the Hudson, at
New York, authorized by Congress and
approved by the President, will cost, It Is

estimated, $40,000,000. The company
given ten years to complete the structure,

but is required to spend 250,000 the first
year and 11,000,000 annually thereafter
nntll completed. It is certainly a colossal
undertaking, the figures named as Its
probable cost being almost fabulous, but
the company 1b confident of not only com

pletlng the bridge within the time re
quired by law, but In four years, at the
farthest Ave years. It fairly staggers
one to read of such enterprises, but this a

oge, and the lookers on of the
world must hold themselvea prepared. for
jurtiris.es.

The Pottsvllle Republican la piqued be
cause three papers of this county hnv
displayed suftlclent courage to take an
Impartial view of the 1500 transaction
between Controller Severn and County
Solicitor Ulrlch. ' It Indulges In billings
gate, but that can never Injure an Inde
pendent spirit based upon conscientious
convictions. An accusation in a case of
this kind, coming from one of a gang
which wan frustrated In an attempt to
gouge JS.00J out of county treasury,
particularly Ineffective.

WHAT IT COSTS.
The testimony thus far adduce 1 In the

New York police inquiry has agreed In

fixing pretty definitely the rates of Tam-

many tariff on some forms of vice and
other sources of revenue. Thus the reg-

ular rate for n disorderly bouse Is 1500

"Initiation fee" to the police captain, to
be paid whenever a new captain Is placed
in charge of tho district; (50 n month (or
the' captain, usually collected through

tin ward detective, and something for the
ward detective himself, the amount of
which depends upon his personal ability
as an extortionist. In addition to this
tariff there is a contribution to the
"Christmas present" of the captain and
sometimes something to the patrolman
an the beat. Concert saloons, without
licenses, pay f50 a month to the captain.
'The regular tnrlll for enfes with waltj
seases, selling liquor without licenses,
runs from (15 to (35 a month. The regular

5y to ward men from a llqnor-saloo- n for
the privilege of selling on Sunday is (5 a
month. The regular pay to tho Inspector

ef the KxcIbo Department from saloons
that have no licenses, Is (5, as salve to his
conscience for "overlooking" tho fact

Tills Is la addition to the f' to the ward
man for Sunday selling. The regular
tnrlll (or admission to the police force Is

t300. Tickets to Tammany "chowder
parties," usually distributed among dls
orderly houses and liquor-saloon- s In

batches of live, nro J3 each, and It Is "bad
form" for any to be sent back.

RHODE ISLAND'S NEW SENATOR

Onorg" IVabmly Wetmore Choien to Suo
reed Nathan V. Dlton

NnwrorcT H I . June 13. The general
assembly- yesterday voted for United
Stntes senator The senate voted 32 for
George I'enbody Wetiriire, df Newport,
with flvi nlieiiteM The boilsc voted' W

for Wetmore with four abentees The
Democratic members were absent The

ult was declared In Joint nsicmbly to
day

George I'eobodr W etmore was born In
London. England, In 1846, while his pa- -

ems were traveling abroad, but be has
lived In Newport, It I., since he was 4

years old. .lie tilted for college In that
city, was graduated from YaleTn theelnsi
of 1607 mid from the Columbia College
Law school In 1P69 He was chosen a
presidential elector from Rhode Island In
lSSOatnl agnlu In 1SS. lie was elected
anvurnor In lb83 and In 1880.and
was the nominee oi tils party in 1687, out
wat defeated He was a cnudldate forths
United States senate In lSEttand wns de-

feated on the eighth ballot by Nathan F
Dixon He was urged to become a candi
date against Senator Aldrich in 1892, but
refused, believing It to be to the best In
erestg of the country that Senator Al

drich be Senator Wetmore will
take his seat on March 4 next, succeeding
Senator Dixon

Victory for trie Trolley Lines.
Trentov, June 13. Chancellor McOllI

rendered nn opinion of great Interest and
ninortance to the electric railroads of

New Jersey, and wlilch greatly enlarges
their privileges. The case came before the
chancellor on an application for on lu
Junction to restrain the Camden Gloucet
erand Woodbury railway from

croislng the tracks of tho West Jersey
railroad at Woodbury The chancellor
holds that the compaules have the right
to erect poles on the edges of sidewalks,
and string wires on such poles, without
the consent of abutting property owners

Fatally Klck.il by Ills Ilorte.
Newport, l'a., Juue 13. During a se

vere thuuder and hailstorm the barn of
James C. Brlstline, a farmer living two
miles from here containing a large
amount of live stock and farming Imple
ments, produce, etc., was struck by light
ning and burned. While the Are was In
progress Mr Ilrlstllne entered the build
lug to try to save tbe horses. Une of the
frenzied animals kicked htm In the (torn.

cb, mulcting Injuries tbat may prove
fatal.

Production of 1'reotoui Metals.
Washington. June 13 Mr R E Pres

ton, the director of the mint, in a report
sent to congress, estimates the npproxl
mate gold yield of tho mines of the United
States in 1603 at 135,955,000, as compared
with 33,014,091 In 1893. an Increase of 13..
940,019. The United States still holds the
first place in the list of gold producing
countries. Our silver production In 1893
Mr Preston estimated at 60,000,000 ounces,
of the coining value of 7, 575,75..

Fatal Biplo.lon and Fir.
Philadelphia. June 13. An oil stove

In tlit tenement bouse at 211 North
exploded and killed Rebecca

King. 2 years old, and erlous!y Injured
Mrs King and her baby, who were sent to
the Pennsylvania hospital A Ore fol
lowed the explosion, and damaged th
house and contents to the extent of 11,030.
Mrs King was driven Insane by the loss
of her babe.

Tha Lots by Salvador. War.
San Salvador. June 13 Provisional

President Gulterrezts receiving ndheslons
from all sides It Is calculated that the
loss on both sides In the late war was 3.000
killed and wounded President Gulterrez
has Issued a proclamation declaring the
Ezeta brothers to be traitors The Hon
duras and Guatemala governments have
recognized the government of Gulterrez

A Swindler Convicted
READINO. Pa., June 13 A J. Drest was

yesterday found guilty of swindling tn
connection witn l tie apang estate in tier
many Dress made his dupes believe that
they were the heirs to 15,000.0'tO marks,
and spent three years In Germany at their
expense, encouraging tneni In tbe mean'
time with fictitious wills, family records,
etc sentence was deferred.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

James Roberts, comptroller of New
York state. Is a candidate for governor

Frntt trees In the vicinity of Kingston
N Y., were greatly damtgtid by a violent
Lull storm

After trying for two nay, ouly one
Juror has been secured for the trial of

Bat" Shea at Troy N Y

E O Pickering was nominated for gov
ernor by the Kansas Prohlhltioulsts II
was tht nominee two years ago

Hon J T Andrews, the oldest
ber of congress in New York state, died at
Hirorods. N V . last night, aged 91

,F S. Frank, who has been sent to Slbi
ria by the Russian government. Is a ua'.u
rallied American citizen and a former res
(dent of Alleutown, Pa

Coxey, the Commonweal leader, has ac
:epted an Invitation from labor organiz
hous of S Paul and Minneapolis to
.peak in the latter city July 4.

AS A CLEANSER
of the blood, nothing
sweeps as clean as Dr.
nercos uoiaen jueuicai

Til t ,n
'w1l L.knHX-.'.als- o

The truth is, an emulsion of
ood liver oil it good for build-
ing up fat no doubt about it,
But ugh t a weak stomach
loathes It.

Fortunately, there's a tit--'that's even better
xor malting neauny nan,
rioasant in tasto effective in
result. That's tha " DIseov- I

ery, It goes to work in the right Vfay, by
retaliating:, cieansinc and renalrlnir all tnt

Tn thehge?mVof dUe are round about
ni wo do not all get them. Why I Some of
ns are In too good a condition. The germs
of Consumption, Grippe, Malaria, and all th
infectious dl&easea. rasa vou bv if von art
ttrong to resist their attack. Render your-
self ptrnvproo by putting your blood and
liver In a healthy stata.

In all Wood-tai- and dlseasua, If tha ' Dis-
covery " falls to benefit or oura, your TVX&J
Is returned.

Ho other toediciiw of Its Had oas ba aoLl ao,

ho Terms Arranged at OolumbuB

Not Entirely Satisfactory,

SOME OF TEE MEN WILL IGNORE IT.

ol Miner. In Indiana and Illinois Till.
posed to Itemaln Out Until llettarTartnt
At Offereil-tSiilo- ni right ltatween
Btrlkars and Ilallroad Laborers at Arnot.

WELUDono.Pa., June 18. Sheriff Irvln,
of this county, returned last evening
from Arnot, where he was summoned
Mondav nluht to aid In auelllnn a riot of
formidable dimensions, arising out of
he coal miners' strlkei The sheriff bring

the first details of the affair which re
al ted In the fatal Injury of one and the
crlous Injury of a number of other mem

bers of a gang of Italian laborers who
were attacked with stonas.clubs and other
Weapons in the bunds of an Infuriated mob
t several li unci red men, women ana
hlldren. The trouble arose ont of tha at

tempt upon the part of the officials of the
rlo railroad to remove about l.voo tons
f screening" hnve accumulated at

Arnot, Siiptrth ndent Smith brought
fifty-tw- o track hands from Etmtraand be
gan to load the ltufT on the cars.

A great croud gathered, and finally
tome one hurled a stone at the laborers.
This was the signal fot a volley of nils- -

lles. which the Italians returned wild in
terest, but the attacking party retorted to
revolvers and the laborers fled to tn
woods, through which they mode tbelr
way to Dlossburg, where they were picked
up by a coal train and taken back to tu
rn Ira. One of the laborers was bit In the
emple by a stone which crushed bis skull.

and he Is now In the hospital at Dlpss-burg- ,

where It Is said be will probably
die Five others are with him. all jufler-lu- g

from bruHes and cuts of a terloui na- -

ure. A number of arrestt wui tn an
probability follow

THE BTItlKE IN ILLINOIS.

Tht Sl.n at Centralis Tot Oonllnaa
be Strike

CentiiALIA, Ills., June 13 The miners
here held n meeting te deternilnt what
ccurse they would pursue In the matter
of resuming work. There art about COO

striking miners In thle city who were get-
ting ftflVJ cents per ton over an Inch and
a half screen It was determined to fix a
rate of 61V, cents, uniform winter and sum
mer rate. The operators declare tbey will
not pay the Increase and the miners have
nearly all signed an agreement to bold
out till they get It.

DANVILLE, Ills., June 13 President
Dletson. of the United Mine Workers of
the Danville field, said today tbat the
Columbus settlement would have no ef-

fect here whatever "Our demand were
made at Eat St Louis and have not been
accepted," ht "aid. "Until they are we
will stay out " Mr. Sbouse, delegate to
East St Louis, said, In bis opinion, the
strike In the Danville field would not bs
fettled this summer The coal operators
here, however, speak hopefully. of tht sit
uation, BDd tblnk tbat tbe backbone oi
the strike has been broken

SPRINGFIELD, Ills.. June 13 A repre
sentative of the Associated Press Inter
viewed State President Crawford, of tht
miner s union. In regard to the Columbus
settlement. He stated tbat he bad received
no official Informatlonas to the announced
agreement, but If tbe report, as published
in the newspapers, Is correct the Spring
field and southern Illinois miners will not
accept U

PEoniA, Ills., July 13 Matters are still
culet bere and at Pekln Two Peoria
county mlnei returned work yesterday
under tbe protection of officers and others
did likewise today. There Is strong pb
Jectlon to the Columbus tettlement, for It
prevents tbe Peoria operators paying tbi
scale of 1693. which they had agreed to on
account of tbe disturbance in this sec-
tion.

PAN A, Ills., June 13. The Columbus
conference, It is believed here, will have
no effect on tbe coal strike at this place.
It seems Impossible to get men to go to
work bere so long as a mob of strikers re
mains as a menace within an hour's march
of the city

Pekin, Ills., June 13. ihe miners of
this district are much pleased over tbe re
sult of tbe conference at Columbus, and
are anxious to go to work Tbe rioters In
jail, when told of the decision, gave three
cheers.

MINONK. Ills. .June 13 The miners hero
regard tbe Columbus settlement so far as
their interests are concerned, as a just
one. A meeting, however, will he held at
which tbe terms offered will be considered
and probably accepted.

NO AGREEMENT REACHED.

Central Pennsylvania Operators Illtat
to M.ki Any Concessions

PunxbotAwnkt, Pa., June 13 The
news that tbe meeting between tbe Der- -

wind-Wbu- e people and a committee o
tbelr employee, which met n ,Alt,oona
yesterday, came to a close without a set
tlement Is a disappointment to tbe nearly
four thousand miners bere, aud tuer
are fears of a serlout outbreak at any
time. Tbe operators absolutely refused
to make any concessions and the miners
would not accept tbe terms offered Pret
Idem Bradley said tbe mlntrt would
toon starve without working at work al
the wages offered them.

Thirty-thre- extra deputies with Win
chesters arrived yesterday, making In all
173 now on guard at tbe Uerwiud w nit
ccmcany mines No 1 and No (J. a mil
and a bait below town. The most con

of the miners fear that tbe fruit-
less result of tbe conference may make
tbe foreigners restless and hard to bold in
check. Tbe governor's proclamation,
which was posted yesterday. It cot re-

ceived with favor by the miners They
consider that It was a little previous and..n.auuireiuer uncuuuu lur Tbe miners are

ln.llgnant at the false sensational
and misleading statements tent from thlt
place by some 01 tne newspaper corre-
spondents,

PlTTSKUItO,' June 13 Unless the na
tlonal officer), of the mine workers' union,
who made the compromise at Columbus,
cau Ktve a satisfactory reason for so doing

'the miners lu the Pittsburg district will
nnt accent the slxtv-nln- e cent rate, and
the strike will continue Tht miners
.1 ....1.,..,, .u.t.i.t nra

!? .ir condeuinatlon of the uatlonalora- -

clals, becnuse all of the delegates to tha
Cleveland convention were Instructed to
hold out for tbe seventy-nin- e cent rate and
to compromise.

01110 aiiHEits DisoiiUNTLEU.

Dattrmlna to Demand a Illghtr Prlot
Zlian Atad On at Columbus

CLkVKLAKD, June 1J-- Some unknown
eran fire4 several ahota into the mllltla

camp at Wheeling Creek before daylight.
The bullets flew wild and no one was in-

jured Everything Is quiet along the
Cleveland, Lornlne and Wheeling road.
No trains are running, on account of the
destruction of tho Mldvale bridge, and It
will require several days to replaoe the
truoturo. The miners receiveu tne nows

of the settlement In sullen silence. At
some points the men declared they would
not accept the wages proposed.

martin's FEiutr, o.. June m. At
Wheeling Creek, considerable trouble was
xnerleticed with drunken miners. Sledge

hammers and' crowbars were thrown down
he hill at the soldiers, and several shots

were fired One miner was captured Tht
miners hereabouts refuse to accept sixty
cents, as agreed upon at the Columbus
conference

UellaIre, O., June 13. The coal miners
trlke In this section of Ohio seems to be
s far from being settled as ever among

the miners of the Sixth district. They
land almost as one man against the com'

promise made at Columbus.
MAS81LLOS, O., Juue 13. Even after th

general strike Is declared off the 2,000

Masslllon miuers will continue Idle on
the differential Issue. There are bints of
a compromise of this local Issue, but no
break has yet been made.

I'omkrov, O.. June 13. The news irom
the Columbus conference Is received here
with universal annroval bv the mluen
who stand reudy to go to work at the scale
formulated

IIISSATISFACTION IN INDIANA.

Doth Minors nnd Opratnr Complain of
tie Columbus fiettlsmtnt

BRAZIL. Iud., June 13 The scale fixed
by the United Mine Workers and opera- -

ors at Columbus Is not meeting the ap
probation of the operators here. The scale
places block coal ten cents It. advance o
bituminous coal, and the block operator
say U should be only five cents. They re-

fused tc state whether tbey would bi
bound by tho scalo, claiming that the
matter would buve td be discussed by all
tbe operator-- ) of the dlstrtot bef6re a de
cision could be reached. Tbe miners,
though to some extent defeated In tbell
snorts, are satisfied.

Washington, Ind., June IS The coal
miners of this vicinity nre mubb dissatis-
fied with the Columbus settlement, at It
reduces the rate paid ten cents on ihe ton.
Tbe miners of the section bnd no griev-
ance, but went out through sympathy.
There Is much suffering among tbe faml-- i

lies of the miners for tht necestarlet of
life.

Terrs Haute, Ind .June 13. Operators
bere Claim to have no official notice of a S

tettlement of the strike The tettlement
as reported makes a ten cent reduction,
and tbey doubt If tbe Indiana miners will
agree to It. Tbe citizens generally believe
the strike 1 over

SULLIVAN, Ind., June 13 The miners
here ore very tired of their enforced Idle-
ness, having been outof work since May L,

and are In very bad circumstances. It Is
universally believed that they will accept
the Columbus compromise and resume
work.

or No Effect In West Virginia.
Charleston, June 13. One of tbe most

prominent coal operators in the Kanawha
valley said of the compromise reached by
tht Coum.bus conference, that he did not
think it would have any e'Uept whatever
n settling the strike so. far as tbat, state

was coucerned, as neither West Virginia
miners nor operators were represented In
tbecouvehtlon. He further thought tbat
the national board, lb agreeing to a com
promise, simply wished to shift the re-

sponsibility to the miners, aud releyt It-
self of .the bfame for the continuance of
the strike and tbe depredations.

Rattroadrri Slay Aid th Ulnars
CntCAOo. Jun& 13'. Iteferrlng to the

strike of the coal miners President Debbs,
. . . , t , t . 1 1 i ,ror me naiiway uuiuu,. au iimi u was ior
b principle, aud .that the purpose of the
miners was as patriotic as eyer prompted
men to battle for honor and for home
Tbe time will come. If It Is not here al
ready, when the Railway union will re-

fuse to handle a pound of coal mined by
non-unio- men

Fled to Mexico.
CnirPLE Creek, Colo., June 13. Jack

Smith, military leader of the strikers of
Bull Hill, has gone to Mexico to avoid
arrest. It Is now known that the story
that June J. Johnson, a West Poliiter,
was In command on Dull Hill was a myth.

Maryland Miners May Resume
Frostiiuro. Md , June 13 It Is rumored

bere tbat the miners at Lonaconing, by i
vote of over two to one, haye agreed to re
turn to work The men are disgusted
with the Uolumhus compromise

For poverty of the blood
and all other conditions result
ing from constipation,, go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

liook free, pills 2;c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

BOW 3ZSS'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',
zs N. Slain St., Staenandoab.

Fresh sad cool beer always on tap. Finest

JAMES BOWES, Prop.

PEOPLE vrbohave.CAnpETS,
FEATHERS or MATTRESSES

TTo too OloanodL !
While cleaning; house, will da well to

call on or address

83 East Coal Street.

BlIENANDOAn'S RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre Bt.

All work guaranteed to he flrst-cla- s In every
particular. Bllk;tles and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 1100 n 121,000 on personal

or rea) estate security, No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly paytnnnts or
retained for a number of vearatoaultborrowAr.
A loan from this company will hot Injure the
tlnuuclal standlrc of anv Individual or firm
No bonus. Interests percent annually. Money
lo ned for any purpose, aueh at to Increase or
enter buelm ss. ta pay otf mortgages. Judgement
notes, to butld or purchase property, or in fact
for anv nurnose that xnonev xna! be desired.

.Addre-s- . Oeufal' Truu Company of Pa., 1890

Mtm. Lettle Cos
Tyrone City, renn.

After the Grip
Hood's Cayo Back Healt

and Strength
That Droadful Prostration Cured.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mast.i

"Oentlemen A little over a year ago, I wu
attacked by the grip and, after the crisis had
passed, I was left to weak and with that dread-
ful prostration', thai I was nnablt to drett my-t-it

for almoit nine month!. Soma friends wb

Hood'snCure?
knew Its merits, persuaded rat to Uka Hood
Barsaparllla and I am now taking my four
bottl. I am so thankful to bt able to say tha
cab do rcy homework, and am gaining fa

I Sleep Well,
do not have sourness ol the stomach, and tan.
eat with cood annetlte. I think Hood's Sana--
parllla.dtserves all the praise (t gets and mora.!

Mrs. Lkttib Clots, Tyrone City, Finn.

Hood's PUIS eur liver Ult, constipation;
biliousness, Jiundlct, sick headache. Indigestion,

rn irrOT MAT IS, 1891.

Passenger trains .leave Shenandoah foi
Penn Haven Juncttoa, afaucb. Chunk, Lc
hlghton, Slattngton, White Hall, Catasaao.ua
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly

04, r.38. .15 a m.. 1!.t). S 67. 5.27 p. m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 8.01, 7.88,

t.15 a. m., 1143, an. For Quakake. Switch
back, Oerhards and Hudaondale, S.Ot, 9.15 a.
m.. and 2.57 p. m.

For WUkes-Barre- . White Haven, nt talon.
Laceyvllle, Tawanda, Sayre, Waverly and
isimira, q.ih. y.io a. m.. a.vr, o.zi p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls aoc
the West. 6.01, t.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water Qap anc
StroudsDurg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. n.

r or LiamDersviue ana rrenwa, v.io a. m.
For Tuakhaanoek, 6.04. 9.15 a. m.,157, 5.77 p. m.
For Ithaca and Genera 6.04, 9.16 a. m. 6.S7

For Aukurn 9.15 a. m. 6 17 p. m. s

For Jeanesville, Levis toaasd Beavertleadow,
B a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard. 6.04. 7.18.

9.15. a. m.. I2.4S. t.W. 5.27 p.m.
ForBiiver urooK junction. Aaaennea ana

Hazleton 6 64. 7.33, 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
B.iwp. tt.

jror soranian, o.vt, t.ia, a. m., ana

For Baxlebrook, Jeddo, Drlrton and Freelaati
5.U4, 7.38, V. 10, a. m., 1Z.M, 07, B.7 p. D".

For Ashland. QlrardvUle and Lost Creek. 1.62.
7.tl, 9 18, 10,20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4,10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
n. m.

For Raven Run. Ceatralla. Mount Carmtl and
Shamokln, 9.IJ, 11.14 a, m., 1.22, 4.40, 8.22 7. tn.

For YatesrUle. Park Place. Mahanov Oltv and
Hiano. 7.50.. s.ia. 11.ua a m.. au. tn

5 Tr,.t.0S, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.
Trains win leave srxamonn at d.id, n.w

a. m.. l.ti. 4.50 9.30 D. a., and arrive at Sheaaa--

doah at 9.1k a. m.., 12.48. 2.67. 6.27.- 1U5S. m.
Leave aaenanooan. lor Pollsruie. a.to, t.ss

9 Tt, 1L0S 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.6T, 4.10 S.TT, 8.M
n. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle far Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.H.
9 X, 10.16,. 11.40 a. m., 12.82, J.00,.440, t.20, T.lt,

Leave Shenandoah for tltzieton, 6.04, 7.86, 1.15.
a. a., 12.43, 2.67, 6.77,8X8 p. to. . ,

Leave Baileton for Shenandoah, 7.38, 10.03,
11.66 a. m is.it, Z.M, a, ao, T.ta, t.h p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ron, Central!., Mt,

uarmei ana anaraoKin, o.u a. m., z.w p. m.,
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 1.45
p. m

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. aud 4 00 p. m., and arrive at alien
anaoan at a. m. ana 4.D8 d. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, QlrardvUle and Lost
Oreeir, v.tu a. m., 1z.1v p. m.

For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn

Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49 a m.,
12.30, 2.b6 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, .tS5 p. m.
For Yatesvllfe, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

ueiano, B.iti, u, a. m., iz.su, z.k, 4 03 o.ua p. re.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.8a

a. m., 1.06, 5.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60. 8 49

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 b. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41

a.m.,1.86. 6.16 n. m.
ROLLLN H. WILBUR, Oenh 8upt

South Bethlehem, Pa
CIIAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass.Agt.,

Philadelphia,
A. VT. KONNIMAQHES. Aflat, d. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa,

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tbe EVENING HERALD

PniXATJBLPniA AND NEW YORE

DAILY PAPERS.
Patties elshlnfr anv 61 theee mnera delivered

can leave ordera at Max Reese's. Douehertv
ouiiaing, vvesii.en(re sirees.

MrmAnentlr enmA

SYPHILIS in 30 to ft) dtin bra
aniArtintv.ruu-ciJ- l h 9

1 1500.000 cmdIUL Poslttre croof and Q

I UV U UUklAt COltUlllt IH VU1 CUTS. I

CuQK REMEDY CU., Chlctgo, IIL

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

sNEWfNrs"LIVERY
Fear Alloy, Rear Coffeo House.
The best riira In town. Horses taken to

board. Hauling promptly .attended to.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot standthe .tame washing that
your voojm qo. anu inq.waier you arinc
isn't, even nt (or tuar, purpose, use

Lofenz Schmidt's'Beer and Porter,
- JAMES SniKl,DS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK
DFMnVFn To 648 N. Eighth St.
If. - above Oreen.Phlla, Pa.,
Frmerlv at 208 North Second St. la tha old.
eat In America for the treatment of SttMial
DUtate and Soulhful Fn-or- Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost MaBhojJorjsaT' Unent by
mall a specialty. Vf acredly
conuaeauai. aeca Honenanao&n, rs.iours,

. U HJ ip, 1H. OU.

A--

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
111 ffi Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined And tplAMM nnwrrlrMul.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards
OI FOST1SR,

A TTORKB r and CO UyaSLLEB-- W.

OfficA TtSMlm i. Pnt OSm KHlMtfKr (lV.n.n .
doah. Pa. v

r-- B. KP3TLKR, M. D,

PBTB1CXAN AND BORGBOIt,
Offlca 1X0 Vorth Jartlo street, Shenandoah.

TOHN R. COYLE,

ATTOXNBr-AT-L- W

Office Beddall buiiatng, Shenandoah, pa

la". BTJKKK.jj"
A TTOKIfBT A W

tnaKAXDOAB, Ti.
OfnCO Room I. P. O Blllldlnir. rOinan1n.N

and Esterly building:, Pottsvllle.

T PIERCE R0BERT8, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street.
BHENAMDOAB, PA.

Office Hours I:S0 to 8 and 8:80 to 9 p. m.

DR. J. U. OALLEN,
No 11 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OmoxHbCBs: 1:3 to 3 and 0:30 t08P.it.
Except Thursday evening.

A'o oflXoe work on fiumfay except by arrange- -

U abioluUly nteeitary.

JJR. WENDELL REBER,

successor to m,

Db. CHAS. T. PALMER,
EVE AXO EAU SURQEOlf,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.' '

FOR CTS.

In PoAinge, wo will send
A rirunplo Envelope, of cither

VmiTE, JXESir or BRUNETTE
. op

jOZZONI'S
OWDER.

Too have seen it advertised for many
years, but .have yon ever tried itt If
not, you do not Know what on Ideal
Complexion Fowder Is.

besldM beltur an aeknowledgadT bemtHIer,
naa Dior reireuiiofl uses. ltprTenisciia-ho.rai-rmr-

wind lAn.leMeaapereplrat ton,
et. In fact It U a moeldsllcate aod dealrfibk)
protactloa to the tae during botwoatber.

It la Sold Jiverrwhen.
x Far samoie. aaaresa

J.A.POZZONICO. St. Louis
K. -

KUtmON "THIS PAPEBt

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Sclimidt, At
'907 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

S!?Q'v Cleary Bros'

Temperance Dffnks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

tne nnest lagsr neers.

17 ssi 19 Peach Alley, Shenandeah,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(SneoeBsors to CoaUey Bros.)

Mo. 38 Cast Centre Mtrcet,
BUENAMOOAU, PA.

FIRST CLASS GROGEEY !

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here

and Paper Ranging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Barcalns In tialnts and oils, nlaln and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontre Street.
ITeadnnarters for the EVEOTNQ HERALD.

RBTTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
Wholesale and lie tail.

BOL. HAAK, AGENT,
Liquors and Cigars, 120 South Main Street.


